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Society and Clubs STARTS TUESDAY 5 BIG DAYS
THE GREATEST POPULAR HIT IN ALL STAGE HISTORY...

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER
Local
News Irirrr It ?Scomes to the motion picture

'
screen at last!

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
TO HOLD BOOK PARTY
TONIGHT AT CLUBHOUSE

The Junior Woman's club will
hold Its annual book party tonight
at 8 o'clock at the clubhouse at
which time Mrs. William Hors-fall- ,

of Ma'rshfield, will be a spe-
cial guest. The theme of the pro-
gram will be the Irish hook shop
and members and friends are re-

quested to attend the affair dress-
ed to represent a book title or
character. Prizes will be award-
ed. A prize will also be given
the person displaying the oldest
hAnlr A eilml-Ic- fnatltfA will

iary last month. The Swlngsters
have been engaged to furnish the
music for the evening.

New assignments for Gray
Lady work were given to several
of the members. Mrs. Baker and
Mrs. McAllister were assigned Here On Business C. H. Brat-ton- ,

of Sutherlln, was a business
visitor in this city Saturday.

hospital work every second and
tourth Wednesday afternoons.
Mrs. Parkinson will join Miss
Martens Monday afternoons and
help her with the weekly bholr
practice.

also 'be enjoyed on the program. L Here Saturday-Ja- ck Ford, of
Canyonville, spent Saturday InMiss Elaine Brown, and Mrs.
this city attending to business.

Mrs. Hatfield asked if the Gray
Ladies would decorate the tables
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for the 6 o'clock dinner to be
Spend Day Here Jack Ulam

and Bob Harris, of Mllo, were
business visitors in Roseburg

Jack Chapman are general chair-
men of the party with Mrs. Har-
old Hoyt and Miss Brown in
charge of the program; Mrs. Wil-
liam Unrath and Miss Eleanor
Fies, in charge of invitations:
Mrs. J. E. Henbesr, refreshment
chairman, and Mrs. Jack Chap-
man, decorations.

Plans for the party were out

held at the Hotel Umpqua
Thursday evening. . The dinner
will precede the annual meeting
of the Douglas County Red Cross.
Mrs. Waddell, Mrs. Broadway
and Mrs. McAllister were ap

Grange to Meet Melrose
grange will meet In regular ses
sion Tuesday night at 8 o'clock
at the hall.pointed in charge of decorations. lined at the Fine Arts depart-Mrs Hatfield also extended an Wednesdaympnt m0Ptin(, hpldinvitation to anyone interested in

Red Cross work to attend the night at the home of Miss Brown
and attended by Miss Lois

ROSEBURG WOMAN'S CLUB
INVITES PUBLIC TO
PLAY, FASHION SHOW, TEA

Tuesday, March 18, Is the date
of the annual spring benefit lea,
play and fashion show to be held
nt the Roseburg Woman's club-
house. The public has been cor-
dially invited to attend.

Miss Helen Casey will present
the delightful one-ac- t comedy,
"Afternoon Tea" and will be as-

sisted by Mrs. Harris Ellsworth,
Mrs. Edward G. Kohlhagen and
Mrs. Frederick J. Porter, with
Mrs. L. E. Garwood announcing
the fashion show numbers and
the play. Special music will be
Jn charge of Mrs. Jack Suksdorf
with the president, Mrs. W. R.
Brown, giving the welcoming ad-

dress.
The benefit teas of the Rose-bur-

Woman's club are always
the largest and most outstanding
affairs of the club year and arc
anticipated with pleasure by
guests as well as the members
o the organization.

D. A. R. TO HOLD
INTERESTING MEETING
AND PROGRAM TONIGHT

The. largest meeting of the D.
A. R. year will be held tonight at
a 7:30 dessert-suppe- r to be held
at the home of Mrs. F. H.
Churchill on East Cass street
with Mrs. C. P. Caylor and Mrs.
C. L. Branton assisting hostesses.

Members have invited guests
to enjoy the occasion as the pro-
gram will be unusually enjoyable
and Interesting and will be pre-
sented by two of Roseburg's lead-

ing musicians, Mrs. Clyde Beard,
pianist, and Mrs. FJoyd Lewis, so-

prano solo&t.fi The program will
consist of early. American music
in George Washington's time.

Here Saturday Mrs. Alex
Sawyers, of Elkton, spent Satur-
day in this city shopping and
visiting.

meeting.
The next Gray Ladies meet

ing will take place at the home
Attend to Business Al Roweof Mrs. George Houck on South

Stephens street. It will be a and Percy Simpson, of Days
Creek, spent Saturday here on7:30 dessert-suppe- r and all mem
business.bers have been cordially invi'ed.

Attend to Business Mr. andProduction
The new quarters for the sew Mrs. M. K. Dean and sons, JohnN. of W. to Meet Lilac circle,

No. 49, Neighbors of Woodcraft,
will meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock
at the I. O. O. F. hall.

Junior Auxiliary to Meet The
Junior American Legion auxil-

iary will meet tonight at 7 o'clock
at the home of the advisor, Mrs.
James Young, at 620 Cobb street.

and Claybou'rne, of Days Creek,
were business visitors in this city
Saturday.

Visiting Parents Ivan Hat-

field, student at Oregon State
college, is spending the week of
spring vacation here visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry F.
Hatfield. He was accompanied
home by Bill Cranford, student at
O. S. C, who after a short visit
here, left for Los Angeles to en-

joy the vacation with his

ing rooms and the first aid class-
rooms have been causing so
much favorable comment, that
we feel the least we can do is to
publicly thank the U. S. Nation-
al bank for the use of those
cheerful rooms above the banls.

WEATHER STATISTICS

By U. S. Weather Bureau

Humidity 4:30 p.m. yesterday 33

Highest temperature yesterday 70
Lowest temperature last night 44

Precipitation for 24 hours 0
Precip. since first of month 51

Precip. from Sept. 1, 1940 22.69

Deficiency since Sept. 1, 1941 2.86

Athletic Association to Meet
Spend Day Here Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Wilhoit and children, of
Canyonville, were business visit-
ors in this city Saturday. , ,

The Roseburg Women's Athletic
Visit Friends Saturday Mr.

and Mrs. R. L. Spore and daugh-
ter, Mildred, and son, Lyle, and
Leslie Solomon, all of Days Creek,
spent Saturday In this city

association will meet TuesdayAnd since we have such a

Pounds, Miss Eleanor Fies, Mrs.
William Unrath, Mrs. Harold
Hoyt, Mrs. J. E. Henbost and the
hostess, Miss Brown.

MICHAEL MURPHY
CELEBRATES BIRTHBAY

Michael Murphy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Murphy, celebrat-
ed his third birthday annivers-
ary at a delighftul par.ty at his
home on Pitzer street Friday aft-
ernoon.

Gifts were presented to Mi-

chael from Donna Zeitler, Mrs.
Jerry Goodman and Roselee and
Oleta, Mrs. Allan Moore and
Judy, Mrs. Ferrol lies and Lora-lee- ,

Mrs. Roy Sorensen and
Jackie, Miss Lou Helen Strange,
Miss Patricia Murphy and Mrs.'
Carl Murphy.

Later in the afternoon, Lou
Helen Strange and Patricia Mur-

phy sereved lovely refreshments
to the guests.

DELPHIAN CLUB TO
MEET ON WEDNESDAY

The Delphian club will meet
Wednesday at two o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Raymond Parslow
on East Lane street with Mrs. J.
C. McCallister as program lead- -

night at 7:30 o'clock at the jun-
ior high school.grand beginning, we'd really like

to do something too. The rooms Here on Business Jack Gaulke
and Mr. and Mrs. M. K.,Willard,would lend themselves admirably

Music Teachers to Meet Theof Days Creek,- were business visi-

tors In this city Saturday. Douglas county music teachers
association will, meet Tuesday at
one o'clock at the studio of Miss
Gladys H. Strong. ;

Public, Card Party Rlversdale
grange has invited the public to
attend a benefit card
party tonight at 8 o'clock at the
hall. Prizes will be awarded and
refreshments will be served.

to a few homelike touches. If
we can get several rocking chairs
and perhaps a few odds and ends
that most of us have laying
around in the attic, perhaps
will be able to make one or two
of the rooms into comfortable lit-

tle sitting rooms.
Visits Parents . Miss Nettie

Moore, News-Revie- employee,
spent the week-en- at Days Creek

EAGLES1

Charity Ball
TONIGHT

EAGLES HALL

Music by Bill Black's Orchestra

You furnish the rockers and Spend Week-En- Here Mr,
and Mrs. Sam Campbell and two
children, of Medford, spent the

Visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Moore.

we'll furnish the ladies to sit in
them. We're very proud to have
about five women workers who
are in their eighties. Won't, it

Shops and Visits Mrs. John
Hamlin and son, Charles, of Can-

yonville, spent Saturday in this
city visiting and shopping.

Stops Here Mrs. Julia V.
Ward, of Portland, state field di-

rector for the Oregon Woman's
Benefit association, stopped here
Sunday en route to the California
line to meet the supreme medical
officer, Dr. Anna Reynolds, of
Port Huron, Michigan, and the
two will visit the Ashland Review
today and arrive in Roseburg
Tuesday morning. A noon

luncheoen has been ar

week-en- in this city visiting rela-
tives and friends. Mr. Campbell,

make a nice picture to come into
the sewing rooms and see one

formerly employed hero by Lock-woo-

Motors, Is now with the
Crater Lake Motors nt Medford.

Leave For California Mrs. O.
R. Hess and son, Bobby, of this
city, left Sunday for Los Angeles
to spend several weeks visiting
the former's father.

ler on the topic, "Rudyard Kip--
or more of them sitting in me

Ihp nrnverhl.il ""B- ii mniiraa .u u.6 ivrockers, busy as
bee, doing their bit for others jbe present.
less fortunate. CLUB

One of these ladies has seen TO MEET ON WEDNESDAY
ranged by the Roseburg Reviewfive wars and done some work The Winston Merry IT WILL PAY YOU TO FIND OUT WHYfor most of them. For all we for Dr. Reynolds to be held Tues-

day noon at the Hotel Rose. Dr.
club will meet Wednesday at a
1:30 o'clock dessert-luncheo- at

Go to Portland Dr. and Mrs.
George E. Houck, of this city,
left Sunday for Portland, where
the former will attend the special
three-da- session sponsored by
the University of Oregon medical
school. While there, they will
visit Mrs. Houck's daughter, Mrs.
Adeline Zurcher Fields.

know, some of the things she's
Reynolds will spend the afternoonthe home of Mrs. Earl Agee atmaking now are going to the

children of people she's helped
clothe in former wars.

and evening here interviewing lo532 Cobb street. All members

STUDY CLUB HAS
INTERESTING MEETING

The Green Study club met
Tuesday for a 12:30 potluck
luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Lucy Meyers. Sewing for the
Red Cross was enjoyed in the aft-
ernoon by Mrs. Charles Insley,
Mrs. Claude Parkhurst, Mrs.
George Telford, Mrs. George
Holm, Mrs. Cecil Fessler, Mrs.
Joseph Porter and Mrs. John
Hess. The next meeting will be
held Tuesday, March 18 at a pot-luc-

luncheon at the home of
Mrs. George Holm.

K AND R CLUB HAS
MEETING POSTPONED

The K and R club, which was
to have met this week, has post-
poned its next meeting to the
afternoon of March 26 to be held
at the home of Mrs. O. L. John-
son on East Douglas street.

NEW IDEA CLUB TO
MEET ON WEDNESDAY

The New Idea club will meet
at a one o'clock luncheon at the
home of Mrs. R. H. Williams. All
members are cordially invited to
be present.

ART AND EMBROIDERY
CLUB TO MEET

cal members and prospectiveare cordially invited to be pres-
ent. . membors.The sewing rooms will be onen

hereafter every day except Sun-

day from one to four. And It 7--
will also be open mornings from

-'- "nances10 until noon every Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-

day. There will always be some
one present during those hours
to furnish vou with work and Breaks amaterial. Anyone desiring knit

records1ting instruction should come tnis
Wednesday between 10 and 12 esterfieldwhen Mrs. Mathews will be there
to furnish instructions.

The yarn is going so fast, that o
i ;

those of you who intend doing
some knitting had best call for
it soon before the supply is ex
hausted. We do need women who
can sew women's dresses. We

'""Price fku
The Roseburg Art and Em-

broidery club will meet Wednes-

day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. F. J. Cornell. All members
are cordially invited to be

have lovely materials that are
waiting to be made up into

dresses. We'll appre-
ciate workers who can sew wo-

men's dresses to come up and get
the material.

There are still some articles
from the last quota that haven't
been returned. Those of you who

MILDER, BETTER-TASTIN- G

Those clean white Chesterfield packages
have everything a smoker likes and wants.
Pull the red tab take out a Chesterfield
... and light it. You'll like the COOL way
Chesterfields smoke . . . you'll like their

i
have them, won't you please fi-

nish them and return them as

JJ4N Red

rj Cross

ItP Notes
HedCrobe

lowersoon as possible. We'd very much
new-ca- rBETTER TASTE . . . and you'll find them DEFl- -like to have them for the exhi-

bit for the annual meeting on prices' MILDER not strong, not flatTuesday, f , NAbout 275 women worked 10

put out the last quota. Among
the articles made were 37 wo- -

That's why Chesterfield is
called the smoker's cigarette
the cigarette that SA TISFIES.men's dresses. 40 layettes with a

cake of castile soap in each
theffbuyer

ttaf suit
(soaD contributed by Mrs. Mid- -

dlebure) 39 children s sweaters,
21 mens sweaters, 42 pair mens
socks. 63 girl's dresses and 26

bed shirts. Those who are Inter
eted can get the tomplete list

an,from the production chairman. c- - . . "'"Safe. ..
,scj f nor, ..rr"ory.Mrs. Leonard Coleman.

As good as our last quota wis " ou(lern n"w" -- ai..r'ern Neva, rr'' ""dwe're going to try and better the
r?cw one. There Is r.o reason
why we shouldn't with all the ' t ' ' "Tl m" Annrlw 1940-4-

fine cooperation we nre getting "henfrom the women m Koserurg years.
and all the other towns In Doug

By MRS. ALAN I. REICH
The Gray Ladles

The Gray Ladies held their
regular monthly meeting Friday
evening at the home of Mrs.
Vclle Broadwav on East Lane
street. A 7:30 dessert-suppe- r

was served. Places were laid for
Mrs. Claude Baker, Mrs. Thom-
as Parkinson. Mrs. John M.

Ralsh, Miss Marie Martens, Mrs.
Louis Josse. Mrs. H. Waddell,
Mrs. J. C. McAllister, Mr. Leon-
ard Coleman, Mrs. Alan I.
Reich, members. Mrs. Harry Hat-

field and Mrs. E. A. Post, guests,
Mrs. Barker, mother of the hos-

tess, and the hostess, Mrs. Broad-

way.
There was an exceptionally

beautiful centerpiece made up of
various colored oriental kale and
white hyacinths. The rooms were
decorated with jasmine, flower-in-e

quince and other spring flow-
ers

Final arrangements were made
for the snrinir dance which is to
ho held Wednesday evenlne,
March 19. It was decided to
make it a balloon dance since
everyone had had such a good
time at the balloon dance given
by the American Legion nuxil- -

m(o)las county. For those who al
ready got material, .and for these
ot you who intend gutting some
soon, we would like you to Dnng GET 0VH

DEAL
in the finished articles before
April 30 as' we'd like to display INCREASEvthem before shipping tnem.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
rvonmtilftlnn relieves Dromotlv be

cause It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soome una iieai mw, vcuuci,branchial mucous mem' L0CO0D MOTORS, Inc.

Your Ford Dealer in Roseburg

"I Sot U In Red
trvlne to get n little sleep. Stony
nrh unset. Since using ADLER-

branes. Tell your druKdst to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un

IKA I feel so good! Am M venrs derstanding you must nice me way ii
quickly allays the couah or you are

old and do mv own work, c k.
Tf nan In stomach or In to nave your money uam.

CREOMULSIONtestine bothers YOU. try
today. At your drug for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis lviM Ull, bam M,u Imuc U,tore. (Adv.).


